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Clll\f 'l'ER I 
In t h e Ol d Test.: -:ient t her e rtre seven terms which are 
used by t he l,Tr i tcr,., t o deoi gnnte the Spirit of God, or the 
Holy Spiri t. The ter ms g enerally used. are 11Spirit of God" 
or "Spirit of' J aln·1e h . n Though many times the work of the 
Spirit i n r eferr ed ~o :i.n t he Old Testament, the Old 'l'eata-
ment is not ns definite o s one uould like as to what the 
nature and t he pe r s onality of t he Spirit really are. In 
the Ne,-, Testc.nont t h e ter m generally used to refer to the 
Third f·e rson )r t he '.i.'rin i ty is "'l'hc Holy Spirit. n ~·.'hen 
John t he Baptint ap1,cnr::; on the scene, he refers to the 
lloly Spirit . s :;.nc e the 1-ioly Spirit is only re£errod to 
explicitly t hree t:Lmes .i.n the Old Testament, the reader is 
amazed t hnt &uch n j wnp can be made by Jolm, or Christ £or 
that matter , Hhen speaking about the Holy Spirit, without 
having t o ex plc .. :ln j ust wh om they mean. The Jews never take 
isoue with t he t erm i n the New Testament. Apparently there 
must have been s ome doctrine or teaching prevalent in 
Christ's day, upon wh ich the fuller revelation is based. 
The problem of this thesis is to try and find a bridge for 
the gap bet\·1een the periods. 'l'his demands a search 0£ the 
intertestamental ,·:ritings, especially the Pseudepigrapha 
alld the Apocrypha for a solution. There may be evidence in 
these books that during the intertestamental period the 
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doctrine of the Holy Spi r it became somewhat solidi£1ed, and 
reached great er depths than appears in the Old Testament. 
Also, Jeous . may have r el D.t ed some of His teachings to this 
interte~tamcnta l vieHpoi nt. 
The s tudy is i m:;_Jortant , for it shows how much the Jews 
at the time o:f Chri ot ·we re i nfluenced by the writings 0£ the 
intertestament .nl pe ric<l . I t shoi;rs that there is a £am.iliari ty 
with t he s e ur·itings i n the New Testament, that, while many 
genninol concept s G. r e found in the Old Testament, their tran-
sition t hr oue;h the i ntortes tamental period shows an . inf'luence 
by thi s pe1·i od , <::nd i t, vrao not necessarily an evil in£luence. 
'l'he study a l 5, shm·rs t hnt the New Testament period was a 
period of g:rerto1 enli ght enment and fuller revelation. 
Th e wri t er dezireo t o limit the scope of the paper to 
the doct r i ne of' t he Holy Spirit in the Old Testament and in 
the inter t e starnent~al peri ods together ,-dth a brief overview 
of the New 11.'e otoment , i n an attempt to show the unf'olding 0£ 
the concept an d its becomi ng clarified in the intertestamental 
period . The aut hor doen not intend to deal with the New 
Testament i n d e t ail, because the doctrine of the Holy Spirit 
in that peri od is so involved, that it would in itself eaJ.l 
for a thesis o.r a n umber of theses. Though the Misbnah may 
be referred to i n this paper, the author realises the great 
danger in laying too much stress on this work, because 0£ 
its late date, a l most two hundred yea.rs after the period 
With which the author is dealing. 
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Tho orcanizotion of' the thesis will be 0£ such a nature 
that t he reader u ill be able ·to see the progression in the 
teaching betwe en the Ol d Testament and the Uew Testament. 
This wil l be done by .first stating the doctrine 0£ the Spirit 
in the 01 . Tes t ament , anc. then pr e senting a brie.f stat8''1lent 
of the Uev.r Te5t.n.ment ., The next chapter \"i ll be the teaching 
in the inter-te8t,amental period. to point up the bridge between 
the t ,10. 
The ma jor t.0~1chings of t he periods are drewn f"rom the 
Writinr;"' o f t he s i:,ccific periodc. covered.. 'l'he original 
l nnguc:,:-;e i s us e ... ~ ,;,;herever possible. Conclusions which are 
dra,m by -~he \iriter :.-rill be supported by authorities in the 
appropriate fie l ds . 
CHfJ>TER II 
DOCT:in -:1., OF 'i'HE HOLY S? IrUT I H THE OLC TEST fJ01ENT 
In the OJ.d Testament t he term 1J·71 has several 
meanings nnd ·.ntcrprctations depending upon the context ~d 
framework in \·Jh ich l t is f ound. . It 1.~a y be translated as 
breath or ,-:ind c f the mouth ; breath or motion 0£ !'ir, or 
merely a •ind ; it mc:.ty deal 1:Jith the breath 0£ li£e, --the 
vital pri n c i:,lc cf life ; it may mean a rational mind or 
spirit dez.l:Lne ~-!ith n mode of thinking ; it may be apr•lied to 
:r.ean ', ·111 , counsel, or ~ay be a1..,plied to mean the intellect; 
finally, it m, y be used to distinguish the third person 0£ 
t he Trini ty , t:1e Holy Spirit.l The plan and purpose 0£ this 
paper confine~ t h e v.rri ter to the last use of the noun 1[•7) , 
namely, those pasGages which deal solely with the person and 
work of the Holy Spi r it of Cod. 
There arc seven t erms which are used to designate the 
Spirit of God , these a r c : i?jilJ t·n, 1JT~.,~ 1!·7't, ,:i~ T·1'>, 
i1~?1! '!1'·1"1, ::i.lJO '!'·1'1, 71.r, , ui ':}pf '1'·1'1. 'l'hese a11 
refer to the Spi rit o.f God , save the sixth, which may be in-
terpreted in the n1.1L~orous ways stated above. Each ot these 
tenns has aspects uhich are worthy of consideration, for 
they give the scholar of the Old Testament the doctrine ot 
1w. Gesenius, Hebrew .M.d. Chal,e L~con, translated 
and ·edited · by s. ? . Tregel'Iei (Oran Ra~s; Wm. B. Eerdmana 
Co., 19SO), pp . 760-61. 
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the Holy Sptrit v1h i ch the Jews of Christ• D time coul.d have 
had without the-: i:rter i,r (:)tation of the New Testament, as it 
was deli vercd to tho \·rri tero of the Old Testament under the 
inspiration of' the Holy Spirit ( II Pet. 1:21). 
In order t o derive the doctri.ne of the Holy Spirit 
from tho Old Tcntame:1t, ouch t,orm which deals ·with this per-
son mus·t be considered Geparo.tely as a concept, a nd then it 
must be sho-i.m tlw.t e~ch i nstance deals '.:ith tho same person; 
when these ~c;re e ) u conclusion may be drawn which will be 
tho concept o l the Hol y Spi rit in the Old Testament. 
The f i rst t c 1."m to be considered is il ) i1 ~ Tf 01'1 • 
T' • -
The Spi rit of Jahwch i s often pictured as coming upon a per-
, 
son, and itc p~c 3c~cc gives that person higher powers. It 
may give h i n e ithe r physical prowess or military advantage 
over his ~nd his people's enemies. This Spirit came upon 
Othniel ( Jud • .3 : 10), and by its power he defeated the king 
of f.lesopotamia , Cushanrishathaim. Gideon defeated the 
Aimnonites ~md Amaleldtes ( Jud. 6: 34) by the Sp_irit of the 
Lord. Jephthah de.fcated the Ammonites with a small band 
Wlder the inf luenc e: of the same Spir_it. It is recorded ~ive 
times that Samoon accomplished great feats by this power: 
he tore a lion apart easily when he was yoW1g (Jud. 1):251 
14:6); he slew thirty men and took the spoils (Jud. 14:19); 
ha broke the cords with which he was bound by the Phil.-
iatines (Jud. 15:14). Isaiah com.forts God's people by tell-
ing them tha t even though the enemy may come "like a mighty 
- --...... -----------~~----
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tlood, 11 t h ey '1.il l not be able t c, conquer His elect because, 
"The Spi rit cf the Lord ::,h a ll lift UD a standard against 
him" (i. e . t b ~1 ""n.eni.y) ( Is r.;o ·19) la, , , , -· • / .,, • • Thus one phase of the 
work of the Stir.i t of J a hweh is portrayed a s protecting and 
cuardinc; Got: ' u el cct f ror:1 e rout dangers . 
J The Spi1·i -c :) f 
(:
in earthly r;,att,er~ 
.-ms right and w:cong 
J nh1t1eh a l so gave a man wisdom and judgment 
::.n order that he might decide between what 
and mi ght pronounce correct judgment. 
Othniel (Jud . 3: 11) judged the people of Israel in matters 
of earthly c onc ern s o thnt peace r.iight exist. f.Iicah told 
his he.r~ re rs tl ,1t i ~ vras t hi r. spirit t1hich gave him the power 
to judc;e E", .. d ,:eel.: r e "si n unto J acob end Israeltt (.f.~c. J:e). 
This j ude,.e._t .r:1ay be either r.1oral or ethical, a judgment 
which di0ce:·nG ~)eti,reen ethica l right and wrong, or a judgment 
accord:~ng to God , s Law. It ia the same power which granted 
to Zerubb:abol the wiDdom to rebuild the temple to G<?d' s 
glory and al s o tiw power to follow through with his plans 
(Zech. l+:6) . This phase of the Spirit's work then is grant-
ing to ~nan s1,,ecia l pO\·rers of wisuom, judgment and .fortitude. 
( 
It was t i1e sr.,irit of Jahweh which sent forth a man as 
a prophet to God 's people to bring them His will, judgment, 
mercy, nnd c;racc. J nhaziel, b-.1 the Spirit, .foretold- the de-
feat of the lmmonites , ..roabites, and those of Mt. Sion; ho 
foretold how they ~-:ould fight among themselves instead ot 
going agc:,inst Judah ( II Chron. 20:14). The Messiah, the 
person whom God will send, will have God's Spirit in Him, 
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Which is "th e spir t of wir;dom ~md understanding, the spirit 
of couns e l <-' 1d r.1 i .:,ht II the s pirit of knowlodee c1nd 0£ the 
( ear of t he Lord " ( Is . 11: 2 }. Thi~ servont by the Spirit 0£ 
Jahweh w:i.J.l bring 1: j u d:1:1Cnt to the Gentiles" (Is. 41:2), 
that is ~ ?:> µ.J' D , t!1e c:-i t of J·ustice to r:1an. Isaiah r : • , u 
furthe r l a i d cl r i.m t o ho.v i ne God's Spirit u po n him \l'lhen he 
prophcsic c>">o':'l ar l c' grace to the Children of Jacob (Is. 48:16). 
The same Sp i r it ;)l a ced the words into Isa::l.ah's mouth in 
Isaiah 59: 21 , _·_n. , n ~c 1• passage it should be noted that God's 
··ord , nd :,pi r it ~r e c l osely united ; God's Cord came by His 
Spir,.t to ·~i1.z - r opl1e t s 1 so the prophet states. 'l"'he Serv2nt 
\·:horn God .. i l1 send , a ccording to the prophet, will have His 
Spirit .1ne k, 1· ill rrpr e o.ch good tidin3s unto the meek • • • 
bind u:r t :1e broke"'l hearted • • • proclaim liberty to the 
captives ,:ln d the opening of the prison to them that are 
bounct. rr T:m s 1not.hcr phase of the Spirit 's work is prompt-
ing men t o p re· c .1 Hi s \·'ord, both Law and Gospel. 
{ The Holy S pirit is the source of prophetic revelation 0£ 
1God' s 'Hill to r.a n , f or God speaks through His Spirit to man. 
I 
The Spirit mny f 211 upon one person or many persons. Attar 
Jahweh had spoksn t o l"~oses in a cloud, the Spirit upon Him 
was given to seventy elders and "when the spirit rested upon 
them they prophesied, and did not cease" (Hum. ll:25,26). 
Ezekiel stated in 11 :5 that the Spirit came upon him and 
told hirn to ::.peak Qnd t ell Israel that God knew all their 
thinking. Even in early times the Spirit was recognised aa 
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the source of prophetic powers , for 1,:1caiah was asked by Zede-
kiah how t h e Spii'·it of' the Lord went from him to f·licaiah 
(I King s 22 : 24; II Chron. 1 $ :27). Saul was given the power 
to prophesy uhen Samue l had ~:mnointed him to be ld.ng over 
Israel. Dovid stntcd thc t God 's Spirit spoke by him, and 
His Word wa s in 1:5.s tont;ue (II Sam. 2J:2). Finally, the 
prophet ,Joel prophesi ed t h,:tt in the r,1essianic Era, the 
Spirit of J ::ihuch ·1.-10u.ld be u~)on all flesh and the sons and 
daugiter~ of I srt'.V·l ,,;ou.l d prophesy ( Joel 2 :28). Thus, in 
the Old 'l' eot.rnent, t .h e ~ift of prophesy is definitely at-
tributed to the Ho l y Spirit. 
I t i s rcco:-ded t hat J ahweh's Spirit dwelt among His 
elect end r~, vc tho~, aid nnd comfort. I,foses was told by God 
that. cert, i n men ,,mul d be given the Spirit to help him "bear 
the bur.c!cm of t he pcopl en (Num. 11:17). The Spirit of Jahweh 
also gethorc and p rotects those that are God's (Is. 34:16). 
In Ezekiel the Spirit i s portrayed as giving to the elect or 
God hea~s o:f i'l csh ns op1 osed to hearts of stone (Es. 11 :19), 
and by tho -s r.Une pr ophet it is foretold that God's Spirit trill. 
come upon t he trhol c house of Israel. Haggai com£orta the 
Children 0£ Israel 'iith the promise 0£ C'rod' s protection by 
telling ther.1 t hat God , a Spirit will be ,·dth them as an angel, 
so they need not £en r anything ( Hag. 2: 5). 
Some persons in the Old Testament era were convinced 
that God could move r.1en froc place to place through Hia Holy 
Spirit. Obadiah believed that the Spirit or Jahweh waa cap-
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able of transfcrrinG ::a ijnh from one place to another 
(I Kines l S : 12) to a voi d the m:·ath of Ahab. Ezekiel spoke 
of God's S1, irit tt~kine; him :Ln a visi\ln and setting him down 
in the va l ley of bonGs. 
There 1.G [) diI'fcr.cnt.iation made between God' e Spirit 
and the sr~i1·i t of' man . Uhen God's Spirit cor.ieo to man it is 
an add:i. tional :r. m·rcr f'rom God. .i,fan ' s spirit is considered as 
a part of his entity , uhile God's Spirit upon him is a power 
directlr fror., God . Those viho a re unrighteous, who rebel 
against God , ,-·ho d o no-c toko His counsel and go their own 
way, do not 11 ·,vc God' s Spirit upon them even though they may 
h, ve had it i.~"L on f~ tine. The wickodnesa of the person drives 
out tho Holy ::,p:;..ri t , He is taken from him, as He was ta.ken 
from ~:nu1 ( I 3m. • 16 : 13 ,14). 
'l'o su:nmarizo , th0 concept of en-
tails rnRn y phns en of d i vino Dction according to the wri tars 
of the Old Testament . Tho Spirit comes upon men who love 
and trust in God and do His will. It gives them additional. 
special powers to perform mighty acts. The receiver .r.iay be 
given unusual powers of. ,11.sdom and understanding; he may 
have the pc~cul~.ar power of prophesy. The unrighteous man 
has no part iiiith this Spirit. The Spirit dwells among God's 
elect and affords them protection against adverse powers. 
It makes a man a prophet and judge ot God I e ways. Finally, 
it is a power ,::hich only comes from God aa a gift. 
The next concept to consider ia that or D "~ 'f ~ .. 
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1J ·1'1 , the 11 Spirit of God ." This is not in contrast to 
but r;;:~e same power which finds l 
The book of Job states that God's 
sl1 i1 7 
T' • 
the 
!! ·7'1 ' 
its sour c e solely j_n God . 
Spirit i s t h e Spi r it u!1ich has both made h im and given him 
life. It is this Spirit which dwells in Him (Job .33:4; 
27:J). Thus God ' ::, Spiri·t gives life to all mankind upon 
earth, it ir.1buco mnn 1·1ith life . In addition it is pictured 
as e;iving l i f e to al l l iving primal matter by hovering over 
it at th c t :Lnc of Creat ion ( Gen. l: 2). 
The ?f,7.., is identified with the i77i1'! 'P • 
7!·1'1 i tha t i t g i ves to man wisdom, understanding, 
knowlcdr;e , ,?.nci craft s11ansh i p ( Ex. 31: 3; 3 5: 31) • 
T"w Il ., 'i) ') ~ 1J·1'l is further identi£icd Yi.th the 
• 
sf J ;-, ~ 7J·1 '"1 in t hat it gives man the power to pro-
phesy. This Spirit gave Joseph the power to speak God's 
Will and intcq.,rct the dream of Pharaoh (Gen. 4J,:J8). Bal.aam 
by this some s 1-iirit prophesied 0£ Israel's .future happiness 
(Num. 2 4. :z). By t he oame Spirit Saul prophesied (I Sam. 10:10; 
19:23), and al so his messengers (I Sam. 19:20). 
l'Jhen God ' s S;>irit comes upon a man, the man must 0£ 
necessity ca rry out the plans and purposes 0£ the Spirit. 
Zechariah , t he son 0£ Jehoiada, who was a priest, had to 
tell Israel that because they had transgressed God's commands, 
He had .forsaken them (II Chron 24:20). The Spirit o.r God 
also 0-1.~~csmen to bring good tidings to God's people, aa did 
Azariah when he told Asa tha t God was with him and bia 
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people (II Ch ron . 15 :1 }. 
Finally :1 the 1J , f7) ~~ 7f ,7'"1 is closely connected 
and identified 1-::lth God in I s a iah Jl:J. God is called a 
spirit, nd the Hol y Spirit is a spirit. This may well 
serve to idcnti.fy the Holy Spirit i·!ith God Himself, making 
the Spirit equa l ·:~i ·th God and a dcfini te part of His 
essence .. 
Another term u s ed for God's Spirit is 
Here again , the Svi rit of ~1isdom is identified \•.ri th the afore-
nentioned in thc-c God c i vec man this Spirit of \·.:isdom to do 
great things , a s in Ex oduG 28:3 \·,rhen the Spirit gave the men 
the power to nake Aaron , s gc.nnents and to consecrate him. 
It is C!.l so ~ecordcd of Joshua that he was eiven this Spirit 
to lend t he Childr en or Israel (Deut . )4:9). Since this 
Spirit gives men cpe c i nl powers, it is readily identified 
with the other terms and. is one and the same being, ~or the 
source is ~l w~ys £rem God. 
The 1 :J JJi Tf,f'l is identified with the a£ore-
mentioned in thn t i t e ives to man the power of wisdom and 
understandinG (Job 32:$) Dnd constrains man to act (Job 32:18). 
The 2•7J/) 11 .7'') is the term which Nehemiah 
applies to the Holy Spirit in 9:20. This is God's Good Spirit 
which wos ,:)' i vcm to the Children of Israel by God during the 
Exodus from Ee;ypt. Nehemiah attributes the work ot instruct-
ing the people to God's Spirit. Since the Spirit of God ia 
laid to ha ve been r;i vcn to God ts people during the Exodus, 
this passage identifieo the 
other t erms . 
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with the 
T11e simpl e n o un ?f ·71 is also oftimes used 0£ 
God's Spirit in +-he Old 'fcs tament. '£hough this noun may 
have 1:1any interpretations ,·,hen used in the conte.:d 0£ being 
strict~y osooc:i.ated w:Lth God , the Spirit of God, as an agent 
of God , is generally meant. This Spirit or Breath is spoken 
of as comin;~ d.ii·ect.ly f rom God rrwhich is poured from on high'' 
nnd comes upon His p czopl e . It is this Spirit which will be 
r,ivcn to Hj_s people :i.n the g reat coming Kingdom of God 
(ID. 32 :15 ; ~c c 1 . 12:10 ). It is r ecognized as a gift pro-
miDcd fron God i n th0sc pa s Jages, ~nd in addition is called 
the 8pirit, of "erace a nd su)plica tions. 11 
The 71". - of God is spoken of as being omnipresent; 
there is no pl a ce r1here roan can flee to escape God's Spirit, 
it is pr esent ovc:r·ywhere (Ps. 1)9:7). It is this same s pirit 
which is n cre3t i ve s1Jiri t. By His Spirit God £ormed the 
heavens and formed the rivers (the crooked serpent), and 
other things 0 11 the earth and renewed the £ace 0£ the earth 
(Job 26:lJ; :C s . 104:JO). 
This omnipresent , crentive spirit dwells in man and 
affords grea t powers to individuals. Moses had this Spirit 
by which he led the Children of Israel and was told to lay 
his hands on Joshua to give him this same spirit to guide 
the people ( Num. 2 7: 18 j • It came upon Amaaai, the chi.et o£ 
the captains, and caused him to pledge aesiatance to David 
-----
lJ 
(I Chron. 12 :18) . 'J'h:ts s pirit was promised to Ezekiel and 
by t hi s namo s p i r it he i s promised life; there.fore, it ia 
also a life- 3ivin0 Spirit , a transcendental life, which 
comes f.r.om God . It i !3 'by t h i s Spirit that Ezekiel will know 
that God has s , 1 t , · ( ~ 37 14) ;,o <:f.!n o 1nm ;_;z. : • 
1~:7.e.d .el spenl:o of thi s Spirit in a number of i nteresting 
ways. He rnal:es the Spi1"it o perDonal being , which enters 
hir:i c.md spc··Jrn d i1.~ec t ly t o him ; it moves h im to stand upon 
his fee t (Ez . 2 : 2; 3: 2L.- ), and or ders him to shut himsel.f in 
his hou s e. . This sa~e s pirit takes hold of him and carries 
hi rn away to ,::inothcr pl 2 c e nnd reveals i ts elf i.."1 the manner 
of a r usl':inc , 1nizhty ~·.'ind which i,; audible to Ezekiel 
(:r .... z. 3: 12 ) • '.1.'his Gpirit r eveals visi ons to the grent pro-
phet nnd he sees 
dea ( Ex. 11 : 2 4 ) • 
the peo!)l e of Israel in captivity in Chel.-
It is by t his Spirit that Ezekiel is led 
arounu from _,1,qc e t o pl a ce t o see many different visions 
(Ez. 3:12 , 1 1.~; 11 :1 , 24; 43:5). 
The work of' t he Spirit is to reveal to .man God's plans 
and i deAs ·fr1ich He desir es t o be done, as He reveal.ed the 
Plans o.f the te::npl e t o David by the Spirit (I Chron. 28:12). 
It teaches to r:an God , n will and leads man into righteows 
Pilths (r s. 143:10 ; Prov. 1:2); Neh. 9:20). It changes man 
from a sinner to a s piritual man of God and causes him to 
Walk in God ' s vmys (Ez. )6:26-27). It grants to indi'ridual.e 
the potter to prophesy and makes men prophets or Ood to bring 
Judgment upon Hi s er ring children (Neh. 9s)O). 
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The work and !)e r non of this Spirit associates and identi-
fies 1 t vd th t.h e same spirit a s stated above. The work is no 
differ ent and , ... ct::; upon man in t,he same rnan., er. So the nOWl 
1f·'f1 cun be :.i.dent~.fied vTith God's Spirit. 
Finc.l l ly , th0 e;roat tenn for God ' a Spirit is JJi :J-P '1J 
!!·1'7 ~ G-od 's Holy 51=-irit, the s pirit of God's holiness. 
Isaiah npeaks o.f Gou , s Gr. i r i f:. a s holy, personal being, a 
bein~ which c c:n b e vexed by man's rebellion against Ood. 
,,, 
nen God.' s S1 i1·i t is vexed , God takes action against man and 
fights aeL.in"'t ~1ir.·t as a dange r ous foe (Is. 6.):10). Isaiah 
stat es t h; t ~o.3cs had this Hol y Spirit d,•relling in him 
( 7 .:l. ~ /. ¥- ) ~--1lri. ch 11ia,·10 it poss ible for him to lead the 
Israel i t e s (Ic . 63:11). The t e rm JJi :JP~ 1! l"i may 
thus be ue:.ed :i ntorchange~bly with the other- terms £or God's 
Spil•it. 
The ?s2lr1i~.:t, in : 5alrn 51:11-12 speak s 0£ God's Spirit 
as God ' s -rolJ S;Jiri t . It is this Spirit which creates in 
man ~ cle6n .'.=.r:d .J Cceptable hea rt to God, and renews man's 
spirit s o t hat he i!:3 righteous in God's presence. David 
feels thc>t if' the Spirit is taken away from him, he will 
f all back into t he ways of sin. Thus, the Holy Spirit is 
al.so on e who s onctifies God' a people and leads them towa rd 
perfect ion i n t hi s life. 
The concept oi' t he Holy Spirit in the Old Testament 
appears t hen t o be the following. It is a Holy Spirit which 
comes fror.1 God . I t is the divine power which animates the 
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whole uni v erse c>nd ~:Llls 1. t v:ith life. All 11 ving creatures, 
both man anct bon nt , ha ve this pm·1er, and by this power they 
have t hei r c.xi stc~ cc . I t is a powe r ,·1hich cannot be per-
ceived by r-1::nki:i<l . 'l'huc , i n gen eral, the Spirit of God is a 
life-g i v i nc; pmrc:-."' upon 1rl.1ich the whole existence 0£ the 
univer nc d cJ:c~d:3 .. 
I t is ti1e y ... e cuJ.iar wo r k of the Holy Spirit t hat it may 
con~ upon ··· dc-.fini tc i n <li vi due l o.nd g ive him po'l"1ers £or un-
usu~l act s ~:1d rcndc;i.~::, hir.1 ca pable of doing great thin.gs. 
Thi::; rcculi.2r (!ndoi ... ment may Give a mrui superb powers o:f mind 
to ho "'n <'rti_t-;cr-.r", r, '"'"''O.,..,ll"' ... - '-' 1~. i' .:.· l, , an i nterpr eter 0£ dreams, or 
n:l:, Gi v c him ~ hynic nl prouesa, 2nd r:1ay make him n great 
nilitnry lcJ:1<lcr . 
The Pol y t;.ui:--i t i s C.:.escrilmd as coming to erirth and 
ente::?.~i ne hur.w.n ex perience , he ightening and broadening indi vid-
ual ca p:·c i tics .:->~d in:sir;hts. I t ma.kos ~ nan a s pecial in-
strunent o:f onltr;ht cnnent a nd revelation, and those to whom 
it i s ei v on a r e a clRs s v1hich understand God's ways and are 
able t o (~ecl:::!"e Hin dern:mds. 11 Ho1-1ever• God's giving His Spirit 
to man ne v e r e r ~ses t he s pirit of the man to whom it is given, 
but only i ncrc a ocs his nntural powers sot hat his ind ivi.d-
uolity is never lost; the person al ways is able to remain 
contemporaneous \'rit h the \',orld in which he lives. 
Some a uthc rities s a y that it is questi onable whether 
Ood•s Spirit is r resented as a definite person in the Old 
Testament. Jle i nisch £eels that early writers did not think 
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or the Spi r i t. as a person . 2 Ha states, "In Israel the 
Spirit of God tended t o be considered as a sel£-subsistent 
being very nlm,rly and never atta ined that status in any 
satisfactory 1nenner. n3 He 1'rould also make a definite dis-
tinction between God ·,nd His Spirit. 4 Rylaarsdam says, "In 
the Old Testnmcnt , the d:tvine ruah is always described as a 
possess ion of a eity ond subordina te to it. 11 5 
There c:.rc , however , passages t1hich do person1£y the 
Spirit of Go~. Isai a h 6J:10 speaks of the Spirit as possess-
ini; intell ie;cnc e and d :l ~;c r i mination. Nehemiah 9:19-20 
enumernt es .;h.:it God did fo r Israel, which synthesis may 
occrsi on th e ·G'.10ur;ht of a definite self-existent spirit. 6 
t·hil c Di"\vidson admi t c there is not too much proof' in 
the Old Test.:,rncnt. t o make it say that God's Spirit is a 
person, he argues t ha t t here are passages which make the 
Holy Spi:r.-it a di stinct person, and lists as proo.f Haggai 2: 5, 
Zechariah 4:6 , Isai a h 63:10~11.7 He further states that the 
2
f aul Heinisch , Theology 9.£. ~ .Qlsl Test~ent, trans-
lated· by i :ill i am Heidt (Collegeville, Minn. : he Liturgical 
Press, c~l950}, p . 120 • 
.3Ibid., p . 122. 
4Ibid., p . 120. 
5coert J. Rylaarsdam, Revelation .!a ,Zew:Lah i'J,j,sdom 
lJ.teratute (Chicago: The University 0£ Chicago Press, c.1946), 
p. 102. 
6Pau1 Heinisch~ 2£• cit.~ p. 121. 
7A. D. Davidson~ 'l1he 1'heoloyy 9J. ~~Tes~~~' 
edited bys. D. F . Salmond (Nework: Charles Seri eiYs 
Sons, c.1914), p . 128. 
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Old Testu.rnont d ooo n o t do.:il in the sphere 0£ ontolOBY, it 
asks litt l e ~nd an s vrers littl e of God's cssence. 8 Just as 
the Spirit o f i:ian i s not s omething distinct £rorn r:mn, but 
"is" ~an, so t he f'ulnens of li.fe in God, active, e£.fectual 
on th.nt , rh:i. ch i s -.,i t hou·t ic His Holy Spirit. "A man's 
spirit ~anifc ~t o i tself i n his breath, so God's Spirit is 
the brea t h 0 £ His nostrils."9 
Another que s t,ion \'Thi ch must be answered is this: Does 
the Old Tc r, t ument ha ve any paszagea which r.iay be used to 
sup ,Or t t he doct rine of the Holy Trinity? There arc two 
pnssc":gc s •.1hich may be used in suprort o.f an affinnative ans-
uer. In Ia.~ i a h 1+2 :1, ull three persons are mentioned, "Be-
hold r1y [Jerv. n t , whom I uphold ••• I have put my spirit 
upon him. -~nin in II Samuel 23:2 the three persons are 
spoken of by Da vid , 1rThe Spirit of the Lord spake to me • • • 
the God o.f I srael has spoken • • • the Rock 0£ Israel has 
said to me . " In t his last passage one might say that only 
one person is spoken of in three ways, but since St. Paul 
speaks of' t he Rock as Christ, it is permissible to use this 
passage . 
It m~y be said then that the Old Testament does 
de.finitely have a doctrine of the Holy Spirit, and that this 
Spirit is a person, and the Third terson 0£ the Trinity. 
8 . 
Ibid., p . 115. - · 9Ibid., p . 117. -
CHAi TER III 
DOC'l'HIIfE (;F THE HOLY SPIRIT IN TID., Ubl•i TEST.A.-:E.NT 
The t erm 7'f"VW),'I< in the New Testament, like rr ·1 '-> 
in t he Old 'festament, has several meanings and interpreta-
tions. Its meaning and i nterpretation depends l nrgely upon 
the cont ext in which it is found. It can . be trc1nslated as a 
movement o:f a ir , n gentle bla st; it may be the vital principle 
of lifo by \.·hi ch the body is animated; it may be a simple 
essence devoid of matter, and possessed of the power of know-
ing, desir inG , deciding, and acting; finally, it is used to 
designotc t he Spirit of God. 1 The purpose of this paper 
lir.uts t he writer to the l ast use of the word, namely, those 
passoe;es v;here TTv~:;u."' refers to the Holy Spirit. 
Since it is not the purpose of' this paper to present a 
coz:1plete and ey..haustive explanation of the Holy Spirit, His 
v1ork and personage, this paper is limited to a short survey 
of definite passages in the New Testm~ent which treat 0£ the 
Holy Spirit to show to the reader that the same Spirit is 
referred to in both Old and New Testaments, and that the 
doctrine of the New Testament is· one of greater and deeper 
explanation when compared with that 0£ the Old Testament. 
The Holy Spirit in the New Testament is the same as the 
lJoseph H. Thayer, ! Greek--English LfficJn 0£ ~ 1iD 
Testament (New York: American Book Co., c~9, P• S2I. 
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Spir i t of God f oun d i n the Old Testament. It was prophesied 
in t h e Ol d 'fos t amen t by I saiah tha t the Servant whom God 
woul d s end i·roul d have His Spirit (Is. 42:1; 59:21; 61:1). 
In t h e Nm-., Test o.r.1ent this pr ophecy is fulfilled to its .f'u.11-
est extent in Christ . I t is s tated tha t a t His baptism by 
John, t h e S1::.i rit descended upon Jesus (Mt. 3:16; 1,tk. 1:10; 
Lk. 3 : 22 ) . Jesus ,-,as perpe tually filled \·lith the Spirit 
( -it . 12·. 2Fs•, J11 1 32 A t lO·Jr') - - • . : ; c · o . o . To the SFirit's prompting 
und a i d , the a cts a nd words of Christ are traced (1,it. 4:1; 
12 . 20. , ~· , -o, H K • 1 :12 ; Lk . 4:1,14). It is to the prophecy of the 
Serv-nt in I sni uh that Jesus referred in the beginning of 
His ninistry t1he11 He stat od that He had the Holy Spirit with 
Hi m and upon Hi m (1'-'It . 12:18; Lk. 4:18}. 
In t h e Hew 1,e s t ament the Holy Spirit is regarded as the 
author of t he Old Testament. It was this Spirit which moved 
t he r.1en o:f t he Old Testament to write even though at times 
they may n ot have understood fully t·rha t they wrote. Just a s 
t he g i f t of pr ophecy was attributed to the work of the Spirit 
in t h o Old Tes tar.1ent, so also in the New Testament it is 
sta t ed t ha t thi~ po~·1er of prophecy came l?Y tho Spirit 
(i,it. 22:1+3; 1,1k. 12:36; /,cts 1:16; Heb. 9:8; I Pet. 1:11). 
This sa~e S irit also prophesies in the New Testament when 
Paul's interrunent in Jerusalem i s foretold by Agabus 
, ~, 
(Acts 21: 10-11), using the phrase °ff' o• ~•t•' -n> .-.. ~" tcy,o~ • 
It is Glso this same Agabus \·1ho prophesied earlier 0£ the 
droue ht in Jerusalem (Acts 11:28). St. Paul records tha t 
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the Spirit has f'orewarned that false doctrines and teachers 
Will corn0 in the l ast times ( I Tim. 4 :·1). Thus prophecy is 
an action of the Spirit in both Testaments, and both Spirits 
are one and the s rune Spirit according to the writers 0£ the 
New Testament . 
Just as tn t he Old 'festament when the Spirit came upon 
a per son , i t a.fforded him special powers ·nhich normally men 
do not have , so also i n the New Testament supernatural gifts 
are given to c ertain men. Men upon whom the S1:.irit has come 
arc able to speak i n tongues and prophesy (Acts 19:6). The 
men c;in r: 1so ,·Tork s i gns and wonders among men (Rom. 15:19; 
Gal • 3 : 5 ; Heb . 2 : 4 ) • 
ft'urthemor e , as in the Old Testament so also in the New 
1'estament , the Spirit is spoke~ of as falling upon e. man, 
covering him a s it were, and giving him special. strength and 
power to carry out God's commands. The person upon whom the 
Spirit ho.s fallen is spoken of as being .full 0£ the Holy 
Spirit (Acts 1:8; 11:15; 11:24; 13:9; I Pet. 4:14}. 
As the Spirit led men like .Isaiah and Jeremiah to bring 
God's · ':::ill and Gospel to the peoples 0£ the world, so in the 
New Testament the Spirit sent .forth men to preach the Gospel 
0£ Jesus Christ (Acts 11:12; 1.3:2; 13:4; 16:7). He told men 
like St. f aul where not to go and where not to preach 
(Acts 16:6). Just as Ezekiel was carried from -place to place 
by the Spirit, co also was Philip led by the Spirit to the 
eunuch and t aken away from the place where the eunuch wae 
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bnptized ( Act:.s e: 29 , 39). A deeper thought is .foWld in the 
New Test ament i n t h ot all who a re led by the Spirit, that is 
all Christians , nr c son s of God (Rom. 8:16) • 
.A s the Spi rit was a nour ce of aid and com.fort with His 
pres ence in '(.h G Ol d Tes t ament , so that the people were urged 
not t o fea r tho enemi e s Hhich 1-:1i ght con.front them, so a lso 
in tho Nevr Tes'Gament , those persons who might find themsol ves 
in t r ouble .,j. th the pm·rers t hat be, beca use they are Christ-
i an s , nr0 tol d n ot t o 1·1orry because the Spirit ,·fill g ive 
t hem the ~rords t o say i n t he time when they are questioned. 
Because of thi s pror.li s o they nre told not to fear, no matter 
what h;.ip_ ens t o t hem (Mk. 13:11; Lk. 12:12). 
Uhil o in t he Old Testament the Spirit is spqken of' as 
being among the peopl e and guarding the nation, the Uew 
Testament rea che s f urther depths in this idea 0£ the Spirit's 
comi nc; and ci,,.;ol linG with God's people. 
The Spiri t in the New Testament is s poken of' as being 
given uni versully to ell i ndividuals who believe on Christ as 
their 3avior. 'l'he Old Testament does not have this thought 
t hat i t is universally given to every individual believer. 
It vms gi ven t o the disciples on 1· enteoost who were in the 
upper room pr a ying, and these in turn by preaching, gave it 
to others (Acts 2 : 4, 38). The rushing r.iighty wind which was 
heard at thi s time (Acts 2:2) is also a sign of the Spirit's 
presence in the Old Testament (Es. 3:12). The Spirit is 
recorded a s g iven to all who obey God (Acts 5:32). St. Paul 
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tells th0 Gal atian s t hat God had sent forth His Spirit i nto 
t heir hearts , becau se they .were His sons (Gal. 4 :6). Fur-
t her , whi l e i n the Ol d Testament (Joel 2:28) the Spirit is 
onl y propheni ecl a s c oming upon the Gentile s i n the Messianic 
era , ~aki ng the pr ophecy tmiversal, in the New Testaraent 
t hio r rophc cy is manifest (Acts 10:45). 
In cddition , i n the Old Testament the Spirit is s poken 
of aG cot1i ng only on certain individuals and dwelling in 
them .for awhile (Job J3:4; Ez. 11:5; Is. 6.3:11); all Christ-
i nns in the New 'l'est ament have the Spirit of God dwelline in 
t hem a t al l time s ( Rom. 8 :11; Eph. 3 :16; II Tim. 1 :14). The 
bodies of Christians ar e called the temples of the Holy 
Spiri t (I Cor. 3:16; 6:19). The Christian prays in the 
S1ji rit , cmd it is tho Spirit who i s praying in him ( Jude 20; 
Rom. 8 : 26- 27}. The Spirit ·with i n a man wars against his 
fl e ::;h , t hat pnrt of man ·which does not want to follow the 
com.:~ 2n d s of God (Gol. 5:17). Hha t is true of the Spirit in 
the Ol d 'l'crnt ament is also true 0£ the Spirit in the New Testa-
ment, t ha.t God 's s :-1irit i n a man does not erase the spirit of 
man, but only adds to the man's natural powers (Rom. 8:lq). 
Another thought which is not too prominent in the Old 
Testament (Ps. 51:ll; Neh. 9:20) about the Holy St irit, but 
which in the New Testament prevails as a clearer expression 
of the work of the Spirit, is the work of regeneration and 
sanctification in those who are the elect 0£ God. It is the 
Spirit Hhich renews man (Titus J:5), purities the soul 
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(I Pe~. l :22 }, nnd justi.fieo Him before God through Jesus 
Christ ( I Cor. 6 :11). \'hen the Spirit enters, He begins the 
\·;ork of s:;nctificution, that is, making men holy be.fore God, 
rind cr eat es f2: 0 0d works in them (Hom. 15:16; Gal. 5,22; 
Eph. 5 : 9 ; I I Cor . 6 :6; II Thes. 2:13). Further• the presence 
of t he S Jirlt, i n men caut;e c great joy and peace (Acts 13:52; 
Hom. 14 :17 ; 15 :13; I Thes. 1:5). He is the author o.f com-
fort for ell believers (Jn. 14:26; Acts 9:31). 
' 1h ilc i n the Old Testament the Spirit of God is sorne-
ti~cs ~icturcd as a n ~gent of God and not necessarily God, 
in t he.. No ; ToGt ament the Spirit is equal with God and God 
Him~:;cl f' , the thi rd persor. of the Trinity. The baptismal 
formul a of' .-atth el'T 2S: 19 shows this because the name is one., 
but t he per son s are three. Al.so, II Corinthians 13:13 brings 
in t ho thr ee per-.-.ons of the Trinity in st. Paul's benediction 
which i s ~ 1::::.y of' expressing the Trinity. 
igain , 't'rhile t h ere is some question of the Old Testa-
ment (Is . l.i.2 :1) expressing a personage for the Holy Spirit, 
the Ne·w 'l' es'i:,nment speaks de.finitely o.f the Spirit as being 
a de.finite ~erson distinct from the Father and the Son 
(Mt. 2$ :19; Jn. 14:16-26; 15:26; 25:26; 16:13-15). 
Since the Holy Spirit is only mentioned explicitly 
three times in the Old Testament as a definite term for the 
Spirit of God, it is indeed worth noting that the term 
appears some sixty-seven times in the New Testament, 1n fif-
teen of the twenty-seven books, while such a term aa the 
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Spirit of God i q only used fourteen times in eight books. The 
question ,:1hy s u ch a cha nge should take place is in order. 
It mu:.1t a l s o be poL.,ted out tha t the Holy Spirit is 
never expl e ined in t he new Testrunent. It is taken for 
gr:1nt cd thnt th0 peo !,-le knm'l to whom the speaker or writer is 
r c.fc rring , :hen he soeaks. Thus, ·when John speaks of the 
Gre.- ter · ·.ho i c comi !tg a.s baptizing ,tith the Holy Spirit, he 
is not recorded «:2 s expl n.inL'lg just who this Spirit is. The 
peopl e s e em t o knm1 just ~\rho this Spirit is (Ht. 3:11; 
ri;k. 1: 8 ; Lk . 3 :16; Jn. l:JJ; Acts 11:16). Zechariah is told 
t h ~t hi s son , John, ~-;ill be .filled idth the Spirit from his 
mother ' c 1·Jomb (Lk. 1 :15). Nhen Mary marvels how she is 60ing 
to have u child when 3he doe3 not know a man, the angel re-
vcal o to her that the Holy Spirit will come upon her ~nd will 
accomplish t hese t hines (Lk. 1:35). 
A..s one enters the New Testaraent period, the Spirit 0£ 
the Old TcstnCTent is referred to as the Holy Spirit, and no 
expl a n a tion is rendered to the hearers as to just ,-,hat or 
who t hio Sririt is. Also, npp8rently since Nicodemus does 
not ask quest i ons about the term ·'Holy Spirit" in John 3, 
this c auses on e to wonder about the £act th~t the writers of 
the Ne,-; Testar.1ent never renlly explain who the Spirit is. 
There n ust have been sor.1-e teaching upon which a great deal 
of this 1~ based. The depth and personification of the 
teaching of' tho S1-,iri t in the New Testament far outshadows 
and outreaches that of the Old Testament, so niueh so, that 
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one wonde rs \·1hy t h i n doctrin e ,·,as never called into question 
by the Jet·!S e T_1cr0 is no r ecord that they over retlly 
chal l 0need some or t he st atements of Jesus or John or St. 
Paul about the Hol y Spi r it. 
Tho next chapter of the thesis will concern itself with 
a pos::,ible a n svrer t o thi s problem. There seems to have been 
somewha t. 011 somcthine of a n unwritten teaching upon which 
Jesus and the apostle3 built. This doctrine ~ay or may not 
have been compl ete , or i t may have had enough truth to it, 
t ha t , b£' r rin£; cert a in f'alaities, this doctrine could be uaed 
as ·1 h JDis u::;on i:rhi ch the New Testament doctrine is built 
~nd expFmd.e f1 . 'I'.he question might 1·1ell be placed in this 
w..-y : Hh2 t We o !:iresent a s a doctrine of the Holy Spirit, which 
m£:de it r,o s sible f'o r t he New Testament ·writers and s peakers 
to ha ve such ::i. far de eper comprehension of the Holy Spirit 
~~t hout ever r eally being called into question about it, or 
if t hey 1·rnr e , ·:hy i t wasn't recorded? 
CHA.PTEn IV 
DOCTRINE O I THE HOLY s:r, r RI'l' IN THE IMTER1'ESTf.J.'I£IITJ1L PERIOD 
I n order t o answer the question, if there was a doctrine 
of the Eol y Spiri t , or a tea ching of t he Holy Spirit, at the 
tirne o.f Jesus , one must turn to t he v1ritings of the era \thich 
brid ,~e the a r0n bet ween t he Testaments. Some of the writings 
o~ t h is period hav e come dm·m to us, and they have been rca-
son .'.:1bly dated by aut horities of the field; therefore, one 
mi c ·. t be fairly accurate in determining some sort o:f teach-
ing o:f t he Intertestar:iental I)eriod. 'fhe l'lritings \'lith \·1hich 
thi s chapter ,-Jill concern itself are the Pseudepic:;rapha and 
t he Apocryph;2 . 'l'hough the Jews and most Christians do not 
consider the Apocrypha as canonical, these writings do give 
the x-c.::ider an idea of the thougits which \"iere current at the 
ttme o:f Chr:Lst. Dy selectinr; pertinent passages in these 
\'1ri tings , one mi ght arrive at a concept of the Spirit, and 
see if' i t i s deeper and more penetrating than the concept of 
the Olcl Testament; \·1hether more was said by the writers 0£ 
this ei:·a about tho Holy Spirit than was said by writers of 
the Old restament. By deriving a doctrine from these passages 
it aay be possible to show that Christ and other speakers in 
the New Testnment were basing their message on a more greatly 
emphasized doctrine than the one presented in the Old Testa-
ment. It must be remember!3(1 that theae books are not in-
terested in presenting a concept or tea ching of the Holy Sfirit. 
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All that. ca n be shmm for D doctrine must come f'rom p aaGages 
in Nhich the Holy Spil;"it or Spirit of' God is implied or men-
t ioned . 
The .fac t t hat it is believed by Strack, Billerbeck, and 
ot hers t hat t hcac Hritings have an importance for an under-
s t ,_ ndine; of' New Testament times and theology; that it has 
been shown by t hes e .men that certain concepts were expanded 
in this p eriod , and tha t they t1ere used in the New Testament 
by Jesus and others, does not nean ~hat 1ha t these books 
h:1vc to c:-r;.y i o authorita tive in the .field 0£ Christian teach-
ing , but i t pointG up the f nct that Christ used teachin~s 
.. r cva l cnt o.nd extant in His day in or der to interpret the 
Gospel •1 The Ifow Testament is a fuller r evelation of' the Old 
Tcstc::.ment P but it s poke to a contemporaneous society and cade 
use of the teochings present in those times to present a true 
doctrine on certain things. 
One of the early writings in the Intertestameotal Per-
iod is tha t which is called Fragments of' a Zadokite \'iork. 
There arc only certnin parts of this work extant, thus it is 
given the name "Fragments," Charles believes that the 
Zadokites were related in origin to the Sadducees, not 
Sadducees in the ordinary sense, but a reformed sect of the 
Sadducees. He suggests they were core closely related to 
1Hennan L. Strack and Paul Billerbeck, Konmentar ~ 
Noun 'I'estament !Y..§. Talm~d ~idrash (I,rttnchen, Gennany: 
D. H. Beck'sche~erlags ucliani ung, c.1922), I, v. 
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t he Ph aris ees , the.t sect whose chief characteristic ,·,as 
sc1.,2r a 'tion f r ori c1nything that ,-.,.n s heathen or could be con-
sidere d ovil, but contends the Zadokites were not l-harisees . 2 
The r·Gc en t d~Ls cov c; ry o.f the Dead Sea Scrolle has caused this 
o pi n i on t o be challenged by Tior,.!lcy. Ho contends this sect is 
clo sel y clkin t o the Essenes in an early stage of their deve.lop-
mcnt , n nt l i ke t he Es senes found at the time of Philo or 
Jose:;;hu::; . 3 Some Gchol ars d o.to this i·mrk of the Zadokite 
.fr om 1 06 B. C. to 70 l, . D. In general, it is a ccepted to fDJ..l 
intc t h e n r c ,· of.' J.06 B.c. t o 8 B.c. 4 Thi s datine would 
: l z-: c e the · 1r i ting before the time of John and Christ. It 
d u.fi. ite l y " h m·rn tha t. nor.ie tea chi ng of the Holy Spirit v;aa 
e:::t~nt. i n thc t d a y . 
I n 2 : 1 0 of this t,ork the s~atament appears, "And through 
His P ess iah [ 1 i1 "u.i P] He shall make them know His ho.ly 
S;>i r i t . 11 This pns sa8e shows tha t tho writer thought the 
Nessi ah would brine; the era of the Holy Spirit to the Jews, 
a nd i t ,1ould be one phase of the Messiah' s work to reveal 
thi s Spirit to the Jews . They would be more thoroughly 
a c qu a inted idth the Holy Spirit when He comes, a nd they wou.ld 
know more ~bout h im. Charles contends in this instance the 
2R. H. Charles, The Apocrypha and I·seudepigrapha 0£ · 
~ Old Tcstnment (Oxford: The Clarendon i ress, .1913), II, 790. 
~ . 
-'H. H. Rowley,~ Zadokite Fragments and The Dead Sea 
Scrolls (New York: The Macmillan Co., c.19521; P• 82. 
4chorles, .21?.• ~., II, 787. 
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Messiah is Zadok ; therefore , 11 hi s holy spirit" ref'erD only 
to a r:1an ' n s pirit. 5 Houever, it should be noted that who-
e ver the n essi oh is, he will ha._ve a Holy Spirit. 
Secondly, the tenn used f or t he Spirit is "Holy Spirit," 
\·1hich Nould sho·w that this t erm had become more prominent 
in that time . li'rom Old Te stament writings , one Hould expect 
t hat the term used t o express the Spirit t:ould be "Spirit 
of God , rr or possibly the "Spirit of Jahweh." This statement, 
however , shows that there was a transition from these terms 
t o tho "Hol y Spirit." 
Th irdly , the Spirit i s definitely ascociated with the 
.cs"inh . tihil e in the Ol d 'Te stament (Is. 42:l; 61:1; 
Joe l 2:28 ) the coming of the Spirit is associated with the 
coming of t he Messianic era , and it is stated t hat the act 
of prophesying \·muld become more prominent, it is not sta ted 
t hat it 1:rill be the " Holy Sr,irit:r of' the Messiah. It is 
i'oretold tha t it will be God's Spirit that the Messiah will 
bring , but in this passage the Spirit is also made the Spirit 
of the ~ .. :essiah. Such a passage \·sould make it possible for 
Pa ul ~nd Ch r i st to speak of' the "Spirit of Christ" and the 
Jews who believed that Jesus was the Messiah, would not take 
issue with the statement. 
Another passage from this work which deal.a with the Holy 
Spirit is found in 7:12-13, where this statement is recorded, 
5Ibid., p. 804. 
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HThey a lso polluted their holy spirit and with a tongue 0£ 
bla s phemi es they opened the mouth against the statutes 0£ 
t he covenant of God." The phrase used for expressing "holy 
s1,irit" i s "D J7 ., JJi 11) 7T l'l . It may not directly 
r efer t o what we t oday c all the Holy Spirit, but to the spirit 
of me n vrh ich is made holy by keeping God's covenant. 6 Still 
t he JJoss i bility r emains that God's Holy Spirit in them can be 
polluted , that is, driven out, by all r.1.:1nner of wicked acts 
agciins-c the covenant o:f God. 'fhe writer may have understood 
a t t h .'!l t t i me that God's Spirit dwelt in n pernon and made 
him hol y by ·La presence as in Psalm 51 :11. This would be 
close to the sancti:ficution passa ges o:f the New Testament 
wh ere the Spirit is said to bring forth all manner of g ood 
works , a nd a new and holy life \·1ithin that man who keeps 
God ' s cove nont and believes in Christ. 
ft.g a i n the phrase 7J 77 ., tu·-rp 1T 1'1 "their Holy Spirit" 
i s U"'ed , which ,-iould show that the phrase was common before 
Jesus' dey, and that the Jews knew that Christ, Paul, Peter, 
and other s Ferc referring to the Spirit of God. 
Thus a teaching of the S pirit can be dre.'\'m from these 
t ·;-:o pas~wges in the Fra@:lents of A Zadokite \'lork. The Spirit 
may be referred to as "The Holy Spirit." The work of the 
Spirit is to make men holy. A fuller revelation of the Spirit 
will come in the !':'iessianic Era; the Spirit is closely assoc-
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i a t c d ,ri t h the work of the Messiah, in this, that the I1ess1ah 
wil l mo ke Him known. There ha s been a transition from the 
Ol d 'l'e nt, '-"'mcnt in this that it is spoken of as coming in the 
Me s sianic e r a , but thG i dea of "making knO\·mrr the S1:.irit and 
b e i ne; c a l l ed the "Spirit of the Z,Iessiah 11 is ne\'fe 
A ~.rrit ing which is clai med by Cha rles to be a little 
l ut er is Sus ~nna. Charles stQtes the t the original. probably 
wa s ,,crj. t tcn a bout 95-80 B.C. in Hebrew by a l·harisee. 7 
Tod y this Hebre·w copy is not exta nt, but it is .found in 
t he C'eptuagint, ~nd i n Theodotion's revision of the Se:i:,tua.-
gint (c . 1$0 li . D.). In Susanna 45 there is found the :follow-
i :1e po. s Sfli; e : 
And o s she \ !US oeing led t:lway to be destroyed, behold I 
t her e came an a ngel o:f the Lord , and as it had been 
co1~nonded him, the nngel bestowed a spirit of discern-
ment upon a young man, this being Daniel. 
'rh codot i on ' s r evision re.2ds: 
Th e r efore wh 'en she \·,as led awn y to be put to death, God 
r a ised up the holy npirit of a yoWlg r.1an, whose name 
W8S Dani el. 
1'he odotion s hows tha t h e regarded the "spirit of discernment" 
v' 
as .;:i. " Holy Spirit. " It is Daniel's Holy Spirit then which 
gives him i·lisd om to judge whether Susanna is e;uilty 0£ adult-
ery a s charged by the two men who lusted a£ter her. This may 
have been regarded as the Holy Spirit in the sense of the 
Old Testament (Ps. 51:11), or it may only have referred to 
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Dan i e l' s oi.rm spirit. In ~my case, Daniel does have a Holy 
~pirit in l· i n 1.,bich i s in agreement tdth Daniel 4:8; 5 :11. 
A writ i ng which is conjectured to be a little later 
t hc:m t his \·1r i t i ng is the Book of ,Jubilees. Torrey in his 
boo t J..l a c e s the time of i·,Ti ting i.n the second half of the 
l ast century B.c., which uake :::. the dote e rounc. 50 B.c.8 
Chor l es , hm·w vcr , v, ould date t his work nuch e 2 rlier. He 
stctcs t hat the work come s .from ubout 135-105 B.c.9 In 
r ound .fi gu.res , t his ,.rork appe a red about 100 B. C. 
Cha:::-l e s believes t hat it ,·ras written by a Hebrew, a 
Pharis e e , and t ha t this ~ork is a pr e-christian representa-
ti ve or t he mi dr a shic tendency. It is a r e-editing of the 
cvc • .1t G of hi s tory f r om crea tion to the giving of' the Law on 
r·:ount Sina i, f rom a i ha risa ic stand point. 'l'he work i ncor-
1,o r .:i t e s t r aditional lore , and is an enlarged Ta rgum on the 
books of Genosis end Exodus.10 
I n t hi s '::ork of Jubilees there are t \10 pas£ages which 
a r e closely related. In 1:20-21 a prayer is placed into 
t he mouth of IIoses who asks God to create in men a Holy 
Spirit to repl ace the spirit of Beliar: 
Let thy mercy, 0 Lord, be lif'ted ·up u pon Thy people, and 
create in them an upright spirit, and let not the spirit 
8cha rles C. 'l'orrey, The Apocryphal Literature (New Haven: 
Yale University r ress, c.1945), p. 128. 
9charles, .QE• ~ •• II, 1. 
lOibid., p . 1. 
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o i ' Do l l or· Pu l e ovor· th0111 ".;o a.ccuac them b cio:c•o '..l.~oe 
.. • o CJ.'v a te i n t l10t1 a cloo.n h eurt a.nd a holy :::.; :!..::·it, 
Ltlld lot ·0110m n ot bo crn:;n.arod in theil' o ir.10 r :i.•01, hcnco-
i'o _•th unt i l oto::.' i.lityo 
l n. 5: 0 11 3od s to.ton 'tha1,; His Spiz,it 11 ohull n.o'ii a l uc.ya c.u:!do on 
.t.~':.11. :, 1.\.n.~ c ::..oy c.:.l ::;o U:i:>o .:i:'l0uh ::mc.i th.oil• dayn chull b e ono huncl-
:eo c.:i. .: n u. t\:enty J 0 0.:·~ . 11 This sto.teu1e nt is ouid uc a.::.nat ti.:.oao 
pc:.· :}01.!D , ,1l10 vo:.." c con,J ~.mod by GoJ. ·;;o d le in the f'lood i>oc~uGe 
oi' ·d'..oiP • ., iH:J . 
God C i.tl! ,.luc~ in men Il i c Hol y Sp i:.•it,, unci sccon~:!.y, that it 
c _.:! b0 t a .on r.n:ay by Bin on .i v .Lol 0n ce ·a...,;a.inst 'Gha cot.1!.:[hhlC or 
God. 'I'll.-. i'i.1.•ut pa.s:Ja ..... o tl01":i.nit c l :,~ s t atez thi... 'i.; ·chere i n ~uch 
c. :.>v l ::- ~~ :J GoJ. ' s Hol :,,· .SpL·it. 1L2,ein, ho ... •e 0.1.0 \~1o u l ·, e~:pcct 
i:.:; u:.;ud , \:Lic ~.1. m .j oho\, a co:m:1on u sc.~e oi' tho i. o:i:-·d . " .Lis 
O..L· the iJovlle 1.!.'ho fi'.l.. .. st pusD.2cu lo cloa0 ly r c lut o d tu t!io 
o.::.' G·od c un be t,;i ven and ta.k en a.wo.y 0 y God. ~hi:i SpL .. it 
r o Gto~ upon nun.kind at tho time o1' the .flood. 
Anothc:e v1or·!c -.;h ich a lso c omes in t h l !l p0.!' iod f~"ou 
150- 50 v.c. is 'l'hc Tcstonent o:f tho 'l'\..-olve Putx·iU!.·cha. 
Cru.u-•lo s r.;iv os t h is ,.orlc the de.to or aomo\/h o:&."'e a.x·oun.d 109-
06 D.C. !Io a.lao believes the. t this \iOl .. k ~,u.o ,:1•itten by o. 
fJli&..x~ isee., \ Jho ,,us loyal to the boat t1•a.<.1itions o.r t!le Jet1s 
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at that tirnc.11 In this work, there are oeain two passaecs 
whic h ref~r to the Spirit of God. 
In the Testamen t o.f Benjamin this follo~ling passage 
appe a rs: rtJ-Ie thnt hath a pure t!'!ind in love, looketh not a£ter 
e.. '1.-:om[.!n 1·0i th a viet·/ of' fornicc:ttion; for he h.::th no def'ilernent 
tn his heart , because the Spirit of God resteth upon him" 
(8 :2 ) . In t his work the tenn 11 Holy Spirita is not used at 
nlJ. f or the Spirit which God sends upon men, but it uses the 
Old Testament terminology, "Spirit of God. 11 The idea that 
God ' s Spirit r1akes a mun holy, however, is inferred. The 
man ,;,;ill hA ve no vile or filthy thouehts towa rd a \·!o!Ile.n 1.f 
God ' s fiJ irit is 1;ith h i m. The Spirit changes his nind from 
evil thoughts t o good thouc;hts. Also, the Spirit is spoken 
o.r a s renting upon tho man. This thought is not new, it is 
t he Old Test~mcnt (Pn. 51:11) manner of speaking of the Spirit 
of' God coming upon a person and sanctif'ying him. 
The second passage comes in the Testimony o.f Simeon , 
in 4:4, rrNow Joseph was a BOOd man a.rid had the Spirit o.f God 
~itbin hi ra ; being compassionate and pitiful, he had no malice 
aeainst me; but loved me ever as the rest of his brethren," 
and there follows this passage in verse 5: 
Beware therefore, my children, of all jealousy and envy, 
nnd walk in singleness or heart Cother r.1SS read -- soul 
and with a good hear;O keeping in mind Jo~eph your £ather•s 
brother, that God ~ay give you also grace and gloryf and 
blessing upon your heads, ever aa you saw in Joseph a 
ca se. 
11rhid., p. 2a2. 
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A new t hought comes in this pasm2gc, namely, that the Spirit 
d\'!ells wit hin a man. Vlith some exceptions the Old Testanent 
speaks 0£ the Spirit as coming upon a man, or !'al.ling upon a 
man, .:i.s a cloud i:li ght enwrap a person; but here the Spirit of' 
God dwells trlt hin Joseph. The Old Testament only states 
t hat Joseph i nter preted t he dream by the Spirit o.f God, this 
passage hOUld Narrant t.ho idei: t hat the other gif'ts uhich 
J oseyh had , such as being compassionate, and s ingleness or 
heart , were due to the presence o.f tho Spirit of' God. The 
Spirit ' n p resence gave Joseph God's grace c:md glory; God's 
gr ~c 0 ~nd glor y arc supplied by the Spirit's indwelling. In 
any o~:.ise , the Spirit gave Joseph special gif'ts, and blessing 
r 0stccl upon his h 0ad, and Simeon reminds his sons to follow 
in t he f'ootsteps o.f Joseph, so that t hey mi ght also have the 
S};i r i t of' God. 
There is also in this period a work which is termed 
Sybylline Oracles. This work is dated by Charles at about 
168-96 B.c.12 His main conclusion is that it is written 
either in or before the first century be£ore Christ. In 
1:5-6 the passage appanrs, ffThe Creator who has planted his 
s~1eet Spirit in · 11. tt This is a ref'erence to Genesis 1 :2 
and i'ollowinG passages which denl with the work or the Spirit 
in creation. The concept that God's Spirit was active in 
creation is not new, f'or this has been shown already to have 
12Ibid., p. 371. 
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appear ed in the Old '1'estament. The tcnn "sweetn however, is 
n ew, ~u.t onl y udds t he idea of n kind, gontle Spirit. 
The next period in the development of the idea can be 
someHhat s t,ipula ted as .from 50 B.C. to 1 A.D. It is during 
thts period that t he r eal 0ssence of the doctrine reaches 
its ~enith. 
One o:f. t he works of this period is The Psalms 0£ 
Solomon which is given the conjectured date of about 50 B.C. 
hy Cha r l es . 1 3 'l'he origi nal l anguage of the psaJ.ms is now 
e;cncrally understood to ha ve been Hebrew.14 These psalms 
brint2: no-thine; new and are not i mpressive. In this work in 
17: 42 i t is statod ~hat God ma kes a man mighty by means 0£ 
( Hit, ) Holy s· .1iri t. This lends nothing new to the concept 
o.f the Spirit, f or this has already been sho\-.,'Tl to have happen-
e d i.n the Ol d Te~tament. 
Anot her book oft.his period brings in.:? thought which 
i s not, too c omr..1on in the Old 'I estan1ent, that is, the idea 
tha t t he Spirit i s equa ted with the Word 0£ God. This happens 
to a ppear in the book of Judith. This book is general.ly 
reckoned t o have been edited. in the first hal£ of the last 
cent ury or r i ght around 50 B.c.1 5 The passage reads, "Let 
all creatures serve: for thou spakest, and they were made, 
13Ipid., p . 625. 
14rbid. 
15Torrey, .2£• cit~, P• 93. 
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thou didst oend forth the Spirit, and it created them, ond 
t here is non e that c an resist thy voice" (Judith 16:14). 
One is t o l d in Genesis tho.t God created the heaven and the 
earth, but in this passage the t•:ork of creation is attributed 
di r ectl y to the Hork of the Spirit. God's Svirit ic God's 
voice, no f orce is able to resist it in creation. H.owever, 
t hi $ Sri r i t i s made a pm·mr, :force, or pers on in that it 
a ctuall y doe ~ the creating . God's Spirit is definitely made 
a }-£:.rt of God ,,:hich g oes .forth a t His com.m.a.nd nnd does His 
l·.'i "h . 'l'he very essence of God is found in His Spirit because 
none ce n resist it in this area. In the Old Testament the 
Spi r 1 t could be driven ay.ray, a.s in tho ca se of Soul, but here 
t he .•ri ter t11akes it s o much a part of God that it could not 
be resi sted in creation. The actual idea that the Spirit is 
God is not found here, but it is more th~n just a messenger 
or power f'rom Him. This passage does not deal \'Tith conversion 
1.,l:.ere mari c an succesGfully opi,;ose God when He works through 
rnel!ns. 
The greatest work of this period which deals Hith the 
SpiI"it of God is the .: isdom o:f Solomon. It is dated by most 
scholars from 145-50 B.D. Torrey conjectures the last quart-
er of the occond century.16 Charles lists a number o~ men 
who date the a ctual writing from 145-100 B.c.17 
16Ibid., p. lOJ. 
17charles, 2£• cit., I, 520. 
Ther e ur c ~ number of passaees ~hich deal exclusively 
with the Holy Spirit, or the Spirit o:f God, in this work. 
One reference j_ s found in l: 5-7 \·:hich reads: 
For 'th e hol y s pirit o:f discipline will flee deceit, and 
remove .fror.1 tbout;hts t hat a re wlthout understanding, 
and will not abide when unrighteounness coneth in. 
For wisdom is a lovinu spirit:18 and will not acquit a 
blas pheme r of his words; f or God is a witness o:f his 
r0ins, and D true beholder of his heart, and a hearer 
of his t ongue. 
For t he Dpiri t of' the Lord fillcth the i.:-1orld; and that 
'\·:h i ch containeth all things hath kno\'iledge of the voice. 
In this passage it is the Holy Spirit which sanctifies an 
i ndividual. It cleanses a ~an•s heart of all guile and 
deceit . It ::ill not remain in a person 1,,;ho is unregenerate. 
It also fills the whole world, that is, the Spirit of God is 
omnipre sent, t here is no pl ace where God's Spirit does not 
dt-1ell . Hcini s ch sum11 arizes this section by saying God' e 
Spirit possessea omniscience (1:7), holiness (1:5), and guides 
mon morally (1:5). In 1:3 the Spirit casts of:f the .fool, he 
·Till hcvc nothing to do with such a man.19 
In 9:17 we read, "And thy counsel who hath known except 
t hou give wisdom, and s end thy Holy Spirit fror.i above." 
Solomon here prays £or 'tdsdom and acknm·1ledges that only ·wis-
1 8r~ay be translated, "The Spirit or \":isdom is friendly 
to man." 
l9raul Heinisch . Theology · Of The Old Testament, trc":nslated 
by ~~illiam Heidt ( collegevliie ,-rr1nn." :-wrlie Liturgical Press, 
c.1950), p. 121. 
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dom, true ·tti s dor!! , comeo :from God. No one has ever gained 
God ' s couns el, eY.cept that He gavo \·ris d om, a nd sent His Holy 
Spi r it f r om on high. The Good Spirit of God in Nehemiah 9:20 
instruc ts God • s people; here, it i s the Holy Spirit and \'iis-
dom ,:;ho give men God ' s c oun:Jel. 
In ·t h ese pa ssa ges, namely, 1:5 and 9:17, it should be 
noted t hat t he ter m Holy Spirit is used t o spea k of the Sr-,irit 
of God . 
The l a st pas sage i n t he Wisdom of Solomon which de~ls 
expr e s s l y ·::Lt h God 's S irit i s 12 :1, HFor t h ine incorruptible 
Spi rit i s in a l l things." t'hile the term " Holy Spiritu is 
not used in t his i nstance, i t may be said that it i s i mplied 
i n the v,ord it incorrupt ible. ;r Th e Gr e e k wor d u sed in this in-
s t ance .for " i ncorr uptible" is 1' fJSOCf' rol' , which may mean 
:r1mr.'l0rta1 n a s :i.n Romans 1:23, that is, not subject to the 
c or r uption :hi ch ha s entered the world because of sin. 
Bef ore any doctrine of the Holy Spirit can be thoroughly 
dra-\·m :from t his 1·1ork, it must bo said tJ1at there is some 
question as t o ·whom the v,Titer of the h'Ork is referring t,hen 
h e employs t he term il1'Jisdom." It is t he contention of this 
wri ter t hnt the Wisdom s poken of and personified in the 
Wi sdom of Solomon is the Holy S:.:irit of God . 
'I'h erc are de.finite .passages which speak of Wisdom a s 
be ing equivalent to The Holy Spirit. I n chapter 1:5-7 both 
arc equated: 
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For the holy spirit o.f discipline will £lee deceit, and 
r emov e from thout;hts t hat a rc 1r:it hout understandin3, and 
Hill not abide i·1hen unrighteousne s s cometh in. 
Fo r ·wisdom is a loving spirit; and \·fill not acquit a 
blas ph emer of his ,·:ords: for God is witne s s of his rein s, 
nncl. a tru e b ehol der of his heart , ancl a hearer o:f his 
toncue . 
1 or the Spirit c f' the Lord fil leth the ,1orld; and that 
,-,hic h conta ineth all t hings hath 1"..nm·1ledge of the voice. 
( It,al i c s my own ). 
In thes e pas saces it can readily be seen that the s pirits 
mentioned a r o not three s pirits , but one Spirit, .for al.l 
dc nl \\"it h the 1·.fork of r.:iaki n g a man pure. The Holy Spirit 
sea "ches the deep t houg hts of a man and Hill not remc:.in in 
a n unclea n hcGrt, thus it is s aid also of' l'Jisdom. 
ft eain , in 9:17 t he pass aBe reads: 
And thy counsel 1·1ho hath known , except thou give 1rdsdom, 
and send thy Holy Spirit from above? (Italics my own). 
In t his pa s s[lge both the Holy Spirit and i;Jisc~orn deliver to 
man God 'a innermoat coW1ael. 
It must also be said tha.t ~;bile Heinisch says, »~·.'hat the 
writer has to say co11cerning the spirit is predicated like-
uise of' ,-Iisdom," he is reluctant to say that the two are the 
s a.me belng.2o He states tha t they are "almost identif'ied," 
but tha t is a s far a s he Nill go.21 Other writers, however, 
hold the position that the two spirits are ident1£ied. Charles 




t he Holy Spirit as 0quivalent to \'Jisdom. 22 Rylaarsdam ~ays, 
''In the ~.isciom of Solomon, Spirit and l'Jisdom arc ej::plicitly 
and consci ously i<ientificct .n23 OestE:;rley also agrees with 
t his o p i nion. 2li-
Another a r gument in f'avor of the pooition of an equivl\-
l cnc e bet \·1ee n tho Hol y Spirit 2nd V, isdom , is the,t many of 
the Rctions a ccorded t o the Holy Spi:cit in the Old Testament 
~re also 1;orks of: Wisdom. Joseph is stated as havin.3 the Holy 
Spi r i t in Genesis 41:38; in Wisdom of' Solomon 10:13, it is 
11wiGdor.1 thot brought him t.he sceptre of the kinr;dom, and 
:r.,m·Jer ara :i.nst ·::.hos e tha t oppressed him." ?:oses ( Is. 6.3 :11} 
,:ao g i ven the Holy S pirit to lead the Children of Israel, in 
10:15-17 of this work it is Uisdom which entered into the 
s oul of: r,.oses so t hat he mi ght -:.·Ji thstand the Pharaoh and lead 
t hem in a marvelous t1ay. Ju~t o.s the Spirit gave prowess in 
cat t le to men in the Ol<l Testament (Jud. 6:J4; 11:29; 
13 : 25}, so l,·fis<lom is g iven this work in 11 :J. 
1 'i th thi.s evidence, it would be valid to conclude that 
~. i sdom and Spirit arc one and the sa.rne b~ing in this \::riting. 
··:hot, i s said of Visdom may also be said of the Spirit of God, 
22charles, 22• ~., I, 550. 
2 .3J. Coert Rylaarsdam, Revelation 1n Jewish \lisdom 
Literature (Chicago: The University 0£ Chicago Press, c.1946), 
p. 10.3. 
24'.i. o. E. Oesterley, An Introduction·I.2 J~J ·Books .Qt 
The Apocrypha (New York: The Macmillan Co., 19 , P• 21s-; 
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.1 ·r ( •J ~,') , , · ) 20 v .. ·..::...vOl' 1 : c:...,_ ; u : ~- 0 o 
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c.11<.l c.u.:,· :l.uiotoi>s ull .ell ( d : 1). 1Jit::do~.'!. i n ::i_poken of uLJ LL.'1. 
t.1.i-.; c 1·~Jtnnci i.{J. · t::p il•it , h o ly., one, on ly, ::um:i.:f'ol d , !J.lbtilc , 
e,::.... ·c.u.:.nc 'th:::t io ....;o od., qu:i.c k ., v;i1.ich t; ill.l."lot i..>c ~..1.il~ed or 
·11..; wl,d , :i.'C;. d:y t o do ~ooc. , r.101.'e r:1ov in.0 than .... ny 1:.1ot l on ., )C:J!:iCS 
:.·_,c,i.~ ~:i.1.c c lory of' 01.l.o i l!.~i ...... :hty, and n o t101':i.lcl. ·t n i:.1:... ou.n. fall 
:J..· r_l'· o .1'1c_ (7 · · 2 ··1· ' ><~' - '-' • c::.. ' ,.__!I· J <- ::> J " 
a..:nJ. O- ' dv:i:•r; all thin.cs ( U:l); .ehc is conv~r Gsl t \'.'it b. God 
' . ( ,, . ,: C·o-.1. u.nd a l ov01° 01· .hi s -. :0::.c·.1._e s u:;;,; • Finc.l ly, ·· i:.:;c:ic:1 io 
. 7i ,,.,o ,-·1-.-.1 ·7·i·y ( v'· ·1 ·, ) 
-· .__;. - V ~" - V • - I • 
2 LJ- • • .• • . • :.>;Jru1y OC!.10lru.•s 1·0:;t •. ra t;!U ...:. ~~ia<lon 
Locoi; o i ' the l i0\': '1.' o stfilJ1orrt • 
2GC.hn:t•l c ::; • .Q.E.• ill•• I, 52b . 
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de~ined i n many uays, a Spirit oi: God, a Holy Spirit, a 
Creutor , a tec cher, a nd n guide. The l-/ isdom-Spirit d~1ells 
n c .-::ir ·the throne oi' God , makes men friends of God, sanctifies 
men , dwel l s in t hem , and giveD th~m immortality.27 The \·Jis-
d on.- Sr,i r i t i s t .he med itnn by which God \·;rorks :!.n the v.rorld. 
I n t he fj_ r s t century A.D. there are three Pseudei-,igraphi-
c ~l \·1orks N"hich speak of t he Iloly Syiri t. In the ~-lartyrdom 
of I sainh, written ~bout 100 A.D., Isaiah is pictured as 
s pea king with t he Holy Spirit while being snwed in twain, and 
nei ther wee ping nor crying a loud during the process. In 
I I I3~ r u c h , ,·;ri t t en b e t v,een 50 and 100 A .D. , God is s poken 0£ 
a s having creat ed the hea vens by the Spirit. And in IV Ezra, 
t;ritte n a bout 120 A. D., Ezra speaks to the Lord a nd prays 
fo r inspiration t o r e store t he Scriptures. In order to do 
this , he a sks f or the gift of the Holy S~irit so that he 
mi e;ht write all the things which had happened since the be-
ginn i ng , oven the whole Lm·r { 16 : 22 ) • In 14 : 3 7-48 Ezra is 
g iven the cup of in~piration by God, ·which, cle2r as water, 
is like .fire. After drinking it, Ezra is inspired. He is 
s a id t o have written the •tihole Old Teotament nnd seventy 
other apocalypses in forty days Hith the aid of scribes. 
These passages, howevor, cannot give us a clear concept 0£ 
the doctrine nt the tir.J.e of Christ, because they are dated by 
scholars as coning f rom a period in which the Helt Testament 
27Rylaarsdam, .2E• £.!S•, P• 41. 
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wa s kno\m, and t his may have definitely inf luenced these 
t:rrit,:i.n gc . 
It apr \3ars then, that during the Int,er testamcnta l period,· 
there i s c t r end tm·1a rd using the t ern ° Holy Spirit" to refer 
to the Spiri t of God . Secondly, t he doct r ine i~ e~panded ruid 
du el·t upon by the \·1ri t er s , especially the Nri tcr of the 
;··isd om o:f Solomon . Yet it cannot be s a id that during this 
transit i onal period there a r e concepts and thoughts a dded to 
the t eaching of' t he Holy Spirit which are not to be found, 
even thoueh i t~ b 0 i n a garmin.:il state, in the Old Testament. 
CHAPTER V 
DOCTRINE OF THE HOLY SP I RIT HJ JE~1 ISH LIT:ZRATUR.E 
. 'I' THE 'fTI-iE OF CHRIST 
'l'he onl y reliable source of' informntion 1;1hich one may 
t u rn to i n J ewish Litera ture, ,-rhich raay be said to express 
t he teaching of' the time of' Jesus, is the ·-iishnah. This is 
one of the first attempts to Hrite down anything of tradi-
tion .1 It may be defined ~s a deposit of four centuries of 
Jewish religious activity in Palestine, beginning at some 
uncert ain dnte, yoss ibly during the earlier half of the 
second century B.c.2 It was collected a nd edited a bout the 
end of the second century after Christ. However, Schuerer 
meinta ins t here must ha ve been 1.·rritten sources be.fore this, 
so that it could be compiled.J For Judaism the Mishnah is 
authoritativ~ yet second i n position to the Old Testament. 
There are certain dif..:'ioulties which must be raced when 
using this i·:ork and placing historical value on it. Danby 
lists a number of difficulties: first, because there is a 
definite lapse of time between the New Testament and the 
1Herman L. Strack, Introduction~ .!J!.!, Talmud and 
JJiidrash · (Philadelphia: The Jewish Publicntion Society 0£ 
America , c.1945), p. 12. 
2Herbert Danby , ~ I-lishnah (London: Ox£ord University 
Press, 1950), p. xiii . 
3Emil Schuerer, A History .Q! Sh!t Jewish i·eople 1n The 
~ -2{ Jesus Christ TEdinburgb: T. & T. Clark, c.1890), 
I , 1, 129. 
r ecording of the Mishnah, there is danger of obscure memories, 
memories which a re distorted; secondly, tho work exp:-esses 
Gtandards of the ?harisees; thirdly, it 1,ursues academic dis-
cussion for i ts ov-m nake with little pretense for historica1 
use.ge .4 
In th~ I,:i_i shnah ·there are only two references to the 
Holy Spirit. These appear in Gotah 9:6 and 15. In 9:6 the 
Holy Spirit is pict ured as being the author of the Old 
Tcst~ment. Instead o:f quoting the ,·1riter o:f the book, the 
pa:Jsage reads , 11But the Holy S:i:,irit proclaims to them, •·.:hen-
soevcr ye do thus 1h.§. blood slrnJ.l be forgiven them.'" This 
""2s ~ne;e is f ound in Deuteronomy 21:8. It must thus be the 
conviction of t he writer of Sot.ah that the Holy Spirit author-
ed the Old 'l'cst amont . 
In 9:15 the writer states that t he greatest virtue of 
saintlincs~ leads to (the gift of) the Holy Spirit, "and the 
Holy Spirit leads to the resurrection of the dead." The 
Holy Spirit ~hen is a gi.ft of God given to those whose lives 
ere virtuous, and this Spirit then leads a man through life 
to the time o.f the resurrection. 
In the Mishnah, one should note that the term Holy Spirit 
does appear. This is important becGuse even though the 
Christie.ns 1·•ere usine this term, the Jewish l«iter is not 
averse to employing it. It would be valid then to assume 
4nanby, .QJ2• ~it., p. ~iv. 
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tha t the term \·1as used both by Christians and Jews, and that 
t he g ii't, of.' the Spirit ·was found in both theologies. 
I n Tal mudic writings the Holy SFirit is referred to as 
the " bot kol. " The :rbat kol" means a resonance, ~ n echo, or 
a n a rt i culote sound 1·1hich is intelligible from an invisible 
s ource , generally f rom the s ky.5 It is recorded as having 
been heard either by individuals or by nu.-nbers. 6 The only 
i nste.nc e \·1hich c a n be valtdly stated as coming fr om the time 
of' Christ is r e corded in Josephus (Jmtt. XIII 10, 3) where 
Jo} n Hyrcanus heard the irbat kola out of the inner sanctuary 
announcing that his sons had gained the victory against 
/1ntiochus Cyzicenus. Note was made of that time and it 
proved t o be the hour at which the battle was \'Ion. 
I n the Talmud ~here a r e numerous instances where this 
''bot kol tt i s r e corded as being heard, but these instances 
cannot be us ed validly as ~pplied to the Biblical period 
because they a re al most four centuries a£ter the Christian 
e r a . There is t oo much ~fa time lapse £or these to be an 
'.l ccu r a t e n ccou.,t o f' the time 0£ Christ. 
It is interesting that the Jews still use the tenn Holy 
Spirit in their theologies today. However, this is only a 
s pirit created by God, one 0£ ten, on the £irst day 0£ creat-
5aeorge F. r.ioore, Judl;m 1n Ib.!l 11rst Centuries SJl. 1'.ha Christian~!;' The ~e of te Tannaim Cambridge: University 
Press, c.l ,,--r; 2. 
6Ibid. 
4$ 
i on . 7 Gener ally t he \"!Ork of writing the whole Old Testament 
is '"' c corde d to t h i s S pi r it. I t i s thi::i spi r it h hich le.ft 
I Dr a el of t e r :'!a l achj_, but came back at certain 'times as the 
11 bat koln c1nd i ns pired certain men. Even in rabbinical 
literatur e singl e pas~ages a re oft en considered i nspired.a 
7Lu dv,ig Bl au, 'Holy S pirit," The Jewish Encyclopedia, 
oc.i.itcd by I$i do r e Singer, _tl s!_. (Ne\·; York ! Funk and Wagnalls 
Co., 1907) I V, 488. 
$ I bid. , p . 449. 
CHJ\P'l'ER VI 
COi:CLUSION 
A tent ,:i t i ve conclu~i on may bo drm'ln from the evidence 
presented and the ar eas covered in this thesis. First, 
the_ e is no great t r nnsi tional jump bet\·,een the doctrine or 
the Ol d Testament and that of' t he Ne,-1 Testament. The germ 
of' every thou.sht of the Holy Spirit as .fotmd in the New 
Testament may be found i n the Old Testament. The New Testa-
ment is far greater and deeper in thought when it speaks of 
the Hol y Stirit . The Holy Spirit is more ~rominent in the 
r eu Testament than in the Old Testament. 
The Intert estament nl }eriod shows a n expansion of the 
conc e Jt of tho Holy Spirit, especially in the Wisdom of 
Sol omon . Secondly, the us e of the term "Holy Spirit" :for 
t he S pirit of God bccones nore prominent in this period, 
but nothing new is added t.o the work of the S.tJirit. 
It is the contention 0£ this writer th~t the doctrine 
of t he Holy Spirit i s the same in both Testanents, but that 
God r;ave to Hi s Church fuller revelation of His Holy 
Spirit, the doctrine became more elaborate and more explicit. 
t 
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